Community hub

Kindness, care, choice and community

Community hub
At the heart of Brendoncare Otterbourne Hill is the hub with a vibrant community and a range of facilities.
With places to eat, spaces for clubs and film showings,
a hairdressing salon and other services, the hub is a real
focal point on the site. It is somewhere families and friends
can meet for a coffee and a chat, take part in activities or
enjoy the natural world with an indoor winter garden,
outside features and a bowling green.
Friendship and a sense of community: The hub is
available to both Brendoncare residents and people living
locally, providing an onsite, vibrant community.
Choice and variety: With a full schedule of regular
dementia-friendly activities and special events, the
community hub offers plenty of choice for socialising.

Contact us today for more information

Hub facilities
• restaurant

• piano for residents
and visitors to play

• tea room
• winter garden

• hairdressing salon

• terrace

• shop for everyday essentials

• bowling green

• library

• community space for activities,

• WiFi

clubs and film showings

• access to assisted bathroom

How to find us
Brendoncare Otterbourne Hill, Otterbourne, Winchester,
Hampshire, SO21 2FL
Please note, as the postcode is new, we recommend that
you use SO21 2EZ for Sat Navs.

t: 01962 857489, e: otterbournehill@brendoncare.org.uk
w: www.brendoncare.org.uk/OH

The Brendoncare Foundation
The Old Malthouse
Victoria Road, Winchester
Hampshire
SO23 7DU
Registered charity no: 326508
Information correct at time of print. All photographs used in this guide were taken at Brendoncare homes and clubs. We would like to thank the residents, their relatives, our staff and volunteers
for taking part. Photographs show life at a typical Brendoncare home and are for visual representation only. They do not depict the furniture, fittings, fixtures or finish of any individual location at
Brendoncare Otterbourne Hill.

